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7 Summit Terrace, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Von  Barnes

0409481594

https://realsearch.com.au/7-summit-terrace-forest-lake-qld-4078
https://realsearch.com.au/von-barnes-real-estate-agent-from-pinnacle-properties-queensland-enoggera


FOR SALE

Welcome to your new home centrally located in Forest Lake. This stunning family home is sure to impress, offering an

exquisite blend of modern elegance and comfort. With five bedrooms and two & half bathrooms, this spacious home

provides ample room for both relaxation and entertainment. Beautifully maintained and refreshed with luxurious carpet

upstairs and recently painted this home is ready to move in and enjoy. As you enter this fabulous architecturally designed

home, through the extra wide pivot front door, you are greeted by an open-plan design, seamlessly integrating living,

dining, and kitchen areas, creating a spacious and inviting family home.The downstairs flooring is polished concrete, great

for families - low maintenance, stain resistant, warm in winter, cool in summer. The kitchen includes stainless steel

appliances, 900mm gas cooktop and granite benchtops. With ample storage, the chef will enjoy preparing meals for family

and friends. There is split system air conditioning and fans to ensure your year-round comfort.Opening to the large

entertainer's deck, perfect for the largest of gatherings. The fully fenced back garden is low maintenance with room for

the children and pets to play safely.Downstairs also has a large bedroom with built in cupboard and desk. A perfect study

space for older children, or a dedicated work from home office for you! Plus, there is an extra room, perfect as a gym or

extra playroom for the children. The large laundry and a powder room are also downstairs.Four bedrooms and the family

bathroom are located upstairs. The spacious main bedroom has built in robes and large ensuite, with double shower and

granite bench top on the vanity.The other three bedrooms are all generously sized with built in robes.  All bedrooms have

air conditioning and ceiling fans.The family bathroom is well placed and includes a bathtub for those days when you need a

relaxing soak. There is a huge linen cupboard, which includes a laundry chute direct to the laundry bench. The double

garage has internal access, and a garden shed is in the back yard.Set in an elevated and central location, this home is just a

short walk to all local amenities, Forest Lake Shopping Centre, schools and public transport.All the work has been done for

you in this beautiful, convenient architectural masterpiece. All you need to do is unpack the boxes and enjoy your new

lifestyle. 


